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2'IIE EARLY JURIDJCAL lIS TORY 0F

FR ANCE.

[Continued from P. 140-
It is certain that a supreme jurisdiction over

ail persons, and ail causes, ivas exercised by the
4 5s1erabiies of the Champ de Mars, but thc pre-
<-lse extent of that jurisdiction, which wab

originlallY vested in the subordinate Courts of

the Crwor of the leudal Lords or Seigneurs,

ceanlOt 10w be determined.(1I) It appears, how.

'ever, from the iearned rescarAhes of a modern
Writer (Montesquieu), to bave been a fundamen-

te in Pl of the French Monarcby, thal
tvery Person who held a nilitary command là

bihef, W9as, of right, entitled to a civil jurisdic.
tio oVer ail whom he led to war.(2) Justice

tiierefore, was distributed by evety leodal Seig.

lael112 to his vassals, within the limite of hie Fief
Whether he was a layman or an ecclesiastic, foi
be led thein in person against the enemy, if h<

Wa 9 iayman, and by his substitute (advocatus'
if lie happened to be an ecciesiastic,(3) and, up

on1 the gamne principie, the Liberi or tenants o
llOdiai estates who were led to war by th,

]*kes and Counts were subject to theirjuriedic
t'or' (4). The rule of decision, howcver , in ever:

Was the general Law of the state, and th
gbeing the acknowiedged head of th

Goferlkreit, lu ail matters, civil and militar)
Pl'oceedings were la bis namne.(5)

thirDukes, the Counts and the Seigneurs, ii
th"respective jurisdictions, orig inally decide,

elge la Person,(6) but they, afterwards, en
tr'sted this part of their duty to others. Th

Oter Who was appointed for the purpose by

8---'niwas sometimes called a Seneachal,(7

(2) Robertsons Charles V. Ist, p. 304.
eP. e *. uftmn~, lib. 34, cap. 18. Répert. 8 vo. vol. 2

Y8 M.eau (Les Seigneuries, cap. 1, Sect. 72 & 73.

(4) Mes4uieu, liber 30, cap. 17, vol. 2, p. 377.
%dit. Ontesquieu, lib. 30, cncp. Répert. vol. 6, p. 8, 8Sv

<6)1>Mtongesu lib. 39, cap. 17.

(7) cTonnaire de Jurisprudenice, vol. 3..,p. 18, col.

the ho e tItie of Seneschal imiported "an officer
coai usehld > Viscounts were said to be "quat
jur aun vicera gerentes.:" Prevosts I quasi praeposi

9ihlens -«"Viguiers Ilquasi vicarii comitum; ar
4b d ju 91asicaýstroruim custodes." Loysea

unt'ce des Villages, p. 6, quod vide.

but most commonly a Bailiff which, ini the ian-

guage of those days, imported a guardian or

protector of Justice, (1) and those who were

named by the Dukes and Counts, were cailed

Viscounts, Prevosts, Viguiers and Chasteians.(2)
But in ail their Juri.dictions, an usage, which

derived its origin from the forests of Germany,

was continued. Neither the Dukes, the Counts

noir the Seigneurs, noir any of their officers de-

cided alone. They assemblcd in thtiir courts a

kind of assize composed of their vassais, to, the

number of twelve,(3) who were, principaiiy,
the officers of thleir respective courts, and by

those persons (who as vassals were the equals

of the parties whose causes were there tried and

*thence caiied Peers) the judgment was pro-

nounced according to the opinion of the major-

*ity, unless there was an equai division of voices,

when, in criminal cases, it was given for the

Laccused, and in cases of inheritance, la favor of

*the defendant, subject always to an appeal to

arms, and an ultimate decision by judliciai. com-

-bat.(4)

The fendal system is weli caiculated for de-

rfence, but not for the support of order. lin

theory it is founded ia subordination, but in

practice it has been found universally to have

-diminished the power of the sovereign, while it

f' increased that of the greater vassais. This was

Sparticuiarly the case in France, where the seig-

neurs, at a very eariy period of the monarchy

~'began to usurp the rights which had tili then
ebeen deemed the distinctions of Royalty, and

e with such advantage, in consequence of the

"weakness of the Kings of the second race, and

the anarchy into which the Kingdom wau

n thrown by the depredations of the Hungarians
d and Normans(5) during the ninth and tenth

centuries, that the very dependants of the

CCruwn, the Dukes, the Counts, and even the in-

a ferior officers of the State, were induced, by

itlheir example, to adopt the same conduct; they

combined together, and about the period at

~,which Hugh Capet, the first of the third race,
took possession of the Throne, were completely

successfui. They made hereditary, in their

(1) En(c.c*Method. verbo Ilbaiiiff,"1 vol. 1, p. 710.
Dict. de tioit, verbo"I bailiff." Loysean de l'abus de

i. justice des Villages, p. 6, and Loyseau des Offices, p. 4,
()f & p. 3 49.
si (2) Loyseau de l'Abus de Justice des Villages, P. 6.
ti (3) Montesqauieu, book 30, cap. 18, vol. 2, pp. 381 & 382.

id(4) Montesquieui, book 28, cap. 23-27.
1(5) Fleury, p. 47.
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